Teachers Guide
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The school spirit app that connects
you to everything extracurricular.

Promote and
measure
involvement and
participation

Boost school
spirit & build
community

Why are we
using Minga
at our school?
Streamline and
improve
communication

How can Minga
help teachers?
Minga is perfect for communicating,
organizing and managing groups of
students like:
School Clubs
Sports Teams
Performing Arts
Field Trips

Clubs

School Spirit
Community

Athletics

Activities

Events

Clubs &
Extracurricular
Groups

Minga makes connecting students simple with our group
section, where we provide a safe place to get involved.

Announcements & Notifications

Share important information within your Minga
instantly using our announcement feature.
Receive notifications directly on your phone so you
never miss a thing.

Advance Management

Save time managing your students and clubs
and get back to what really matters. Select
group managers, add entire grades at the click of
a button and experience full control of the
privileges in your group.

Calendar & Events

Manage club events, field trips or school functions
within your events. You can track attendance and
send out invites. Students are able to check-in and
out of events with our barcoding technology right
from their phone.
Stay informed with any updates at the touch of
your finger tips. Our calendar lists all events
happening on campus so that everyone can stay
connected. We've put an end to the excuses of not
knowing!

Direct Messaging

Communicate in real time through our messaging
feature without having to connect your personal
info. We use censor technology to ensure
inappropriate material is not shared, keeping
everyone safe and at ease. Start group chats,
share photos and encourage members to interact
with each other!

Photo Gallery

Students love to take pictures and the photo
gallery is the perfect place for them to share
whats happening around campus. Be sure to have
them tag their peers and events!

Athletics

Minga makes managing sport teams simple. We simplify
the hard stuff so that you can focus on the fun.

Communication Tools

Managing a sports team can be difficult especially
if you are also managing a classroom. We've
simplified the way you communicate with your
team. Send real time updates to coaches, parents
or players. Use our direct messaging feature,
share an announcement or create a poll to get a
team vote fast!

Forms

Share the team roster, send out permission slips to
parents, upload strategies and plays for your
players to review before game time!

Team Schedules

Coordinating the season has never been so easy.
Share the team schedule with players, parents
and organizers. Include locations, opponent details
and reminders. Players can also give advance
notice on availability by confirming attendance.
We encourage you to go beyond the field and
organize fundraisers, events, training camps and
more.

Encourage Players

Utilize our features to commemorate your team on
a job well done and boost sportsmanship. Share
photos of them in action through our gallery.
Congratulate them through an announcement or
share a poll to find out how they feel after their
victory!

Download the MINGA APP
and login using our
single sign-on.

